
BC' S RESOURCE CENTRE FOR DANCE 

Performances and events 

Resources, information 
and support for artists 

Studio rentals at 
Scotiabank Dance Centre 

Contact us for further information: 

The Dance Centre 
Level 6, 677 Davie Street, Vancouver BC V6B 266 

604.606.6400 
www.thedancecentre.ca 
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ammiel alcalay 
mairead byrne 
andre-w choate 
jen hofer 
-waiter k. le-w 
dana teen lomax 
bill marsh 
markno-wak 
christian peet 
j onathan skinner 
juliana spahr 
james thomas stevens 
-wendy s. -waiters 
matvei yankelevich 
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VOLUME 4, ISSUES 1/2 (WINTER/SUMMER 2006): 

Marie Annharte Baker on A Short History of lndiam in Canada and Brian Jungen 

Lawrence Y tzhak Braithwaite on The Spook Who Sat by the Door 

Sandy Cameron on Signs of the Times 

jwcurry on air pressure 

Maxine Gadd on Pacific Rim Letters 

Fiona Jeffries on Caliban and the Witch 

Robyn Laba on Responsibility and Judgment 

Dorothy Trujillo Lusk on Rough Bush 

Gregory Placonouris on Baseball Love 

Colin Smith on The Gruesome Acts of Capitalism 

Harsha Walia on Securing Borders 

EDITED BY AARON VIDAVER 

Subscriptions: $12/year (unincai-cerated) 

Box 2684 STATION TERMINAL 
VANCOUVER, COASf SALISH TERRITORY 

BC/CA V6B 3W8 

books@rainreview.net 



p A R s E R 
NEW POETRY & POETICS 

• 
concealed utterance 

[Speaker] [Addressee] 

r.:.4 .a 
[Hostile Informant/ Overhearer] 

<parsermag . org> 



CW't1men in ~ilm &' Widet1 Wanct111Per 

~resents: 

fuho GrJpt1tlight ..&..wtrrds 
OfJummor Qlardon Qlala 200b 

~n elegant fl(9atsbp OfJtple n trjlerndt1n celebrating 

the achievements ef r9anadian >Pdmen in efilm, 

<ueltJPisidn and @ntertainment <uechnt1ldgies. 

<uhursdap cJune 22, 2006 
Spm (9arden (9ala 

clepcrefi 
Wancduver, ~(9 

'Uidcuts - $6S. 00 olfumburs 
$3S. 00 dK't1n-olfomburs 

W>PJP. KTt1moninjllm. oa 
fi0/f-fi8S-1 l S2 

Cw:'hito cYJlt1Pos 8t c:5iahok 'Uio 
uo rot[Uo.rtud 



MADE HERE. 
READ EVERYWHERE. 
BC MAG AZ I N ES 

From Totino to Tokyo, more than one million people read BC's award
winning magazines. Do you? For a limited time only, win monthly prizes 

• and save a bundle on special trial subscriptions at www.bcmags.com. 

l~ flfTl~H (Qlll-'<IIA .-HO(U.IICM 11, 

· ~MAGAZINE PUBLISHERS 



~ CAPILANO REVIEW 
Award-winning 

Subscription Form 

Name 

Fiction 

-----------------

Address _____________ _ 

City _______________ _ 

Prov _____ Postal Code _____ _ 

Poetry Visual Art Drama 

Yes, I want to subscribe to The Capilano Review. 
Enclosed is a cheque for: 
_ 1 year $25 (GST included for Canada) 
_ 1 year $30 for outside Canada ($USO please) 
_ Student $15 _ Institutions $30 / $35 

Please send to: The Capilano Review 
2055 Purcell Way, North Vancouver, BC V7J 3H5 
GST # 128488392RT 



1HE 
CAPILAJ\JO 

REVIEW 

The Capilano Review has, for over thirty 

years, provided a measure lo the innovative 

and contemporary and a /Jrodurtive site 

for a generation of literary and artistic 

boundary walkers. Its editors have provoked 

and sustained imagination and possibility 

for a wide range of writers and artists. TCR 
is a crutial voice lo the ronlinuing surge 

of west coast and Canadian culture. 

- Fred Wah (February 2006) 

Yr mail jarred me back to 1974 to Peregrine 

Books, where the first "boolu" I bought on 

moving to Vancouver were 3 issues or so of 

The Cap Review. Exciting~ rover to cover 

reading, not the usual mag snoresville 

... I thought life had thanged utterly! 

- Erfn Moure (March 2006) 

I havr> never felt so satisfied with the appear

ance of my work in a magazine. It has been 

beautifully laid out on the page, the page 

itself is beautiful ( the paper), the typeface is 

beautiful. The company my fJoems keejJ in this 

issue is beautiful. For some reason, publishing 

these poems in The Ca/Jilano Review feds as 

enlivening as publishing an entirP book of poems. 

- John Barton 

An image of the world as of now. Bmutiful . . . 

I ran see lhe exlraordinary rare with whirh each 

issue is handled, obviously a labour of love. 

- Warren Tallman 


